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F. E. MORGAN 

cc: J. G. Williams 
J. E. Dlokey 
1. G. larson 
w. H.loster 

Thia is with referenc;,e to your letter of March 19th ooncemJ.ng our Joint discussion 
with Earl Larson over the telephone on. the pros and aons of the XP-100 being an 
unsafe gun. I wish to relate that last week during a visit made to Ilion by Earl 
Larson and Jack Williams we oovered this problem qu#e thoroughly. I explained 
that the safety mechanism on the XP-100 is identic:al to the Model 721-722 and 
the new Model 700 line of rifle.a • Thia particular safety meohanism in my 
Judgment is more than adequate and has been used in several hundred thousand 
of these rifles. As a matter of fact, you will find a similar sa.{etY mechanism 
as far as its movements are concerned on oompetitive rifles as well as on the 
510 Series 1n our present line of rifles. 

The objeetionsthat Earl Larson had to this type of •afety mechanism. I believe. 

· ·!::S ~~~~~f&,~~~J!h~:o:f~~~!!-t:J.1i:£t~F~!st~:t :l:~~t\o 
an off POsltion and the qun would fire. This is abeolutely true. However, I 
pointed out to Jack Williama and Earl Larson that it took two hands to operate 
or obtain this condition. One can also obtain the ClOndiUOn on the 510 Series 
quns or on the M/700 or all of the 721 and 722's with a one hand movement~ 
the shooter holding the gun<.Wlth his right hand with the safety in the ON 
position. pulls the trigger wlth his right forefinger. pushes the safety forward 
with his thumb, and firing will result. As a comport.son .between the present 
pistol and a rifle I would say that if the pistol ls ln an unsafe condition in 
this set-up then we have a very serious oondltion existing in hundreds of 
thousands of 72l's, 722's, 700's and thousands end thousands of SlO's that 
are already on the market. I would aay that cs a feir comparison the pistol 
under this condition ls safer than the M/700 series of rifles. 

The other situation which Earl mentioned (2) was the fact that the safety presented 
a lock system which when in the ON position would lock the bolt handle down. 
rhis of course is the same basic design as the M/700 rifle and was initiated in 
the early M/721 line of guns, for the protection of the shooter in makinq certain 
that the bolt handle is in a locked down position so that when fired, when the 
safety is put ln an off position, the firing pin ·would deliver a full blow to the 
primer. If the lock system is not in existence, tha bolt handle can be in an 
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UPWard POBition. and when the safety is put in an OFF position and the trigger 
Pulled the firing pin would deliver a light blow which tn 1ome instances could 
cause a han9 fire or misfire. 'lhi• in my opinion would be very danveroua. 
Therefore, I do not believe that the 1uv1eet1ons of either redeaiqninv the safety 
or remoVlllQ' the block is ln order. and therefore su~gest that° we drop this aunestton 
and continue our design as they have been in the past. 

These features and desiqn problems were discussed thorouqhly with Jack Williams 
and Earl Larson and I believe upon their departure they were in aCjJl'eement with me 
that we would leave the desi9n as it 1s 1n its present form. 

W-
W. E. Leek, 
Chie:f Designer - Firearms 
Ilion Research Divtaion 
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